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belonging to the Government, the Central Govt' has issu'ed certain guide:lines

to make the Government websites of StatesAjnion Tenirto{ies Usatrle' lJser-

centric and universally Accessfole, This was meant to brin$ unifonnity irr tho

quality of content which in turn helps in the incorporation of state of tltie at

technologies in the delivery of information and servicps' and reinforce

Governrnent's commitment to enh2nce the level of cituenifrteraction thrpugh

applicati<ln of intemet and mobile technologies'

TheDepartmentofAdministrativeRef$rmsandp|ublic

Grievances@ARPG), Governmeff of India in assoclatibn with 
Y_t| 

nus

formulated the revised Guidelines for Indian Govemmgnt lwebsites(GlqW'

The guidelines are available at @p://web.g,uid'elines'g'bv)in '-Y|*l cr{ntain

the resources pertaining to the techniques and best praOticps' This docrfment

recommends policies and guidelnes for lndian Govqrnrpent websiteE and

portals, aI arty organizational level and belonging to bottr Qental Gover{tment

as well as StateAJT Govemments (including Distriqt $dministratiops to

vrllage Panchayats) for making Indian Government wpbsites citizen cienfi:ic

and visitor friendlY.

The advantages in complying to these guidelines are ;
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r) u high clegree of consistency and uniformity in the content cove{age and

presentation and further promote r:xcellence in Indian Government Web

space,

ii) These guidelines address common policy issues and practical challenges

that Govemrnent Departments face rluring development and managetrnent of

their websites.

iii) The guidelines aim to assisrl the Departments in ensuring that their

website conibrm to a consistently hi13h standard. This is expected to enhance

the ffust level of the citizens while accessing Government information and

availing serviices online.

In the circumstances, all Departmentsi Institutions/ autonomous

bodies/ PSUs/ LSGlsAJniversities are hereby directed to comply with these

guidelines on their web-based initiativos, even while devekrping the Intriuret

applications which are mostly browser based. The Website and apps s$ould be

designed and developed as per the guidelines in such way that, they are

accessible by aill people, whatever malf be their hardware, softwa:e, funguage,

culture, locatior; or physical or mental ability.

The HOIDs of all Departments/ Institutions/autonomous bodies etc are

directed to des.ignate an official under r:ach Department/organuation to mon.itor

and enswe that the guidelines are complied with when developing a Website or a

Web applicatiorn for department purpose.

The Head(ilechnology), Kerala State IT Mission is desigrated as ttre State

nodal officer to monitor and ensure compliance with GIGW whiltl deyeloping

Websites and ![eb applications by deprlrtments/institutions etc.
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